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Abstract
The black caiman is one of the largest neotropical top predators, which means that it could
play a structuring role within swamp ecosystems. However, because of the difficulties inher-
ent to studying black caimans, data are sorely lacking on many aspects of their general biol-
ogy, natural history, and ecology, especially in French Guiana. We conducted a detailed
study of the Agami Pond black caiman population using a multidisciplinary approach. The
aim was to better understand the species’ dietary ecology and movements in the pond, and
thus its functional role in pond system. We gathered natural history data, tracked caiman
movements using satellite transmitters, and characterized feeding ecology via stable iso-
tope analysis. Our study was carried out over three sampling periods and spanned both wet
and dry seasons, which differ in their hydrological and ecological conditions. Our results
show that black caiman abundance and age demographics differed between seasons in
Agami Pond. In the dry season, Agami Pond is one of the only areas within the marsh to
hold water. It thus contains large quantities of different fish species, which form the basis of
the black caiman’s diet. Caiman body size, a proxy for age class, was around 1.5 meters.
During the wet season, which corresponds to the breeding period for migratory birds (e.g.,
Agami herons), adult black caimans are present in Agami Pond. Adults were most abundant
in the inundated forest. There, most individuals measured up to 2 meters. They also exhib-
ited a particular “predatory” behavior near bird nests, preying on fallen chicks and adults.
Juveniles and subadults were present during both seasons in the pond’s open waters.
These behavioral observations were backed up by stable isotope analysis, which revealed
ontogenetic variation in the caiman’s isotopic values. This isotopic variation reflected varia-
tion in diet that likely reduced intraspecific competition between adults and young. The
telemetry and microchip data show that different age classes had different movement pat-
terns and that seasonal variation in the pond may influence caiman prey availability and
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reproductive behavior. The new information gathered should help predict this species’
responses to potential ecosystem disturbance (e.g., water pollution, habitat destruction) and
inform the development of an effective conservation plan that involves locals and wildlife
officials.
Introduction
Between the estuary of the Amazon River in Brazil and the Cayenne Peninsula in French Gui-
ana lies a series of large mangrove swamps. Of these mostly stagnant wetlands, the Kaw-Roura
Marshes are the most distant from the estuary (a biodiversity hot spot; National Nature
Reserve 1998—Ramsar 1993). They are located southeast of Cayenne and cover an area of
94,700 ha. Their inaccessibility by road or river has protected them from human disturbance.
Within the vast marshes, there are water bodies covered by mats of floating vegetation as well
as a few permanent areas of open water—ponds. Among them, one, Agami Pond, is unique in
being surrounded by shrub communities [1]. To study this unique and largely uncharacterized
ecosystem, a floating scientific platform, only accessible by helicopter, was built in 2001. Pre-
liminary research has since shown that this pond is used by a population of black caimans
(Melanosuchus niger [2]) and that it is the most important breeding site in French Guiana for
many species of birds (e.g., the hoatzin [Opisthocomus hoatzin]). Agami Pond also hosts the
largest population of the Agami heron (Agami agamia): 1,500 breeding pairs [3].
The black caiman has a distributional range that extends from Central America to northern
South America. Formerly common, the caiman’s numbers have declined by nearly 99% during
the 20th century [4,5], mainly because of strong hunting pressure focused on the animal’s
hide. In many areas where this species is still present, older age classes are poorly represented
or absent for this same reason [5–10]. The black caiman is one of the largest predators in the
Neotropics [4] and is found at the top of the food web. It preys upon species at different tro-
phic levels, which means that it may have a major structuring role within the swamp ecosystem
[11].
In French Guiana, the black caiman has been fully protected by law since 1986. The first
studies on the Agami Pond population were carried out in 2001, and this preliminary research
led to the development of conservation-related research priorities. The results suggest that the
Kaw Marsh population (the most northwestern population in French Guiana) is isolated from
the much larger ancestral populations in Brazil, and, indeed, the black caiman is rarely seen
in other French Guianan coastal wetlands [12]. However, knowledge about its ecological
requirements remains scarce [5]. In particular, the lack of information on its trophic ecology,
biological interactions, nesting areas, and demography is an important obstacle to the imple-
mentation of a long-term conservation program, especially in French Guiana where few scien-
tific studies have been performed. In Brazil, where 80% of the black caiman’s range occurs,
scientific and conservation programs based on population monitoring have resulted in an
IUCN classification of “Lower Risk” for the species [13–16]. Nonetheless, more in-depth stud-
ies are needed to clarify both the species’ conservation status in French Guiana and its role in
ecosystem functioning.
To mitigate anthropogenic impacts and optimally delineate protected areas, determining a
species’ distribution is paramount. Similarly, characterizing habitat use is vital to understand-
ing animals’ biophysical requirements (e.g., diet, reproduction) and further predicting which
locations are of ecological significance [17]. For many species, social conditions influence
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home range size, and, consequently, population abundance and distribution. To properly
manage any species, understanding home range dynamics could be helpful. It is of particular
importance, however, when dealing with top predators because of their influence on lower tro-
phic levels [18,19]. Moreover, the black caiman’s habitat, marshes, experiences cyclical varia-
tion—wet and dry seasons—which has a determinant influence on water level and plant-
animal communities. It is thus likely that prey type and density fluctuate tremendously, forcing
top predators to adjust rapidly to survive.
The goal of this study was to describe the black caiman’s dietary ecology and movements in
Agami Pond, one of the last sites in French Guinea where adult black caimans are thought to
be present. Of particular interest was the key role played by caimans in pond ecology and
throughout the entire marsh ecosystem via their interactions with prey communities and
given cyclical environmental conditions. Using different approaches (behavioral observations,
stable isotope analysis, and telemetry), we conducted a detailed study of the Agami Pond black
caiman population to (i) examine population age structure and its variation over time and (ii)
characterize the intra- and interannual movements of individuals and thus identify potential
feeding, breeding, and nesting areas within the Kaw marsh system. To this end, we compared
results from three sampling periods and across wet and dry seasons, which differ in hydrologi-
cal and ecological conditions. The new information gathered should help predict this species’
responses to potential ecosystem disturbance (e.g., water pollution, habitat destruction), which
is a crucial part of developing an effective conservation plan that involves locals and wildlife
officials. Finally, by coupling the stable isotope and telemetry results, we can provide knowl-
edge of future utility to crocodile conservation at the global scale.
Materials and methods
Ethics statement
All animal care and use was approved by the Conseil Scientifique Re´gional du Patrimoine
Naturel (CSRPN); La Direction de l’Environnement, de l’ Ame´nagement et du Logement de
Guyane (DEAL); and the French Ministry of Ecology and Sustainable Development (N˚155/
DEAL/2013, N˚2015034–0008, N˚2014114–007, N˚2014114–006, R03-2019-03-14-011), as
was the use of the facilities of the Re´serve Naturelle de l’Amana. Efforts were made to minimize
animal discomfort during sampling, and all animals were released at their site of capture in a
timely manner. SC was granted approval to perform animal experimentation (R-45GRE-
TA-F1-04) by the French Ministry of Agriculture.
Study area
The study was conducted in the Kaw-Roura Marshes, a 94,700-ha national reserve in French
Guiana (4˚36’N, 52˚07’W) that is located 40 km southeast of Cayenne (Fig 1). The reserve,
which is situated between a coastal mangrove forest on ancient and modern Amazon sedimen-
tary deposit and a continental stunted forest on lateritic cuirass (Kaw mountain, altitude 330
m). It consists principally of waterlogged savannah (Cyperaceae: Eleocharis interstincta and
Rhynchospora gigantea; ferns: Blechnum serrulatum and Thelypteris interrupta; Araceae: Mon-
trichia arborescens) that contains intermittent patches of palm swamp forest (e.g., Mauritia
flexuosa and Euterpe oleracea). Annual rainfall at Kaw mountain (runoff from its northern and
western slopes feed the Kaw Marshes) is between 3500 and more than 5000 mm y-1. Precipita-
tion is highly seasonal: there is less than 100 mm mo-1 in September and November; more
than 400 mm mo-1 in January, February and June; and more than 700 mm mo-1 from April to
May [20]. These vast marshes are mostly dominated by grasses and contain water bodies cov-
ered by mats of floating vegetation; there are very few permanent areas of open water (i.e.,
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“ponds”). An exception is Agami Pond (04˚ 38’ N, 52˚ 09’ W), which is situated in the heart of
the Kaw Marshes (Fig 1). Its vegetation is dominated by two fern species (Thelypteris inter-
rupta and Blechnum serrulatum), which are associated with herbaceous plants (Sagittaria lan-
cifolia, Ludwigia nervosa, L. torulosa, Iribachia alata, and Crinum erubescens) and a rare
Orchidaceae (Habenaria longicaudata). The pond is locally colonized by highly abundant mac-
rophytes that are either floating and creeping aquatic herbs (Pontederia rotundifolia, Bacopa
aquatica., Salvinia auriculata, Hydrocotyle umbellata, and Xyris laxifolia var. laxifolia) or sub-
merged plants (Cabomba aquatica and three species of bladderwort: Utricularia gibba, U.
foliosa, and U. breviscapa) associated with rooted species (Nymphaea rudgeana, Nymphoides
humboldtianum, Eleocharis interstincta, and Rhynchospora gigantea). Discovered in 1998, this
pond is inaccessible by foot or boat; people and materials must be transported by helicopter to
a floating scientific platform (4 m × 6 m; Fig 1), which was constructed in 2001.
Thanks to preliminary observations from over a decade ago, it is known that Agami Pond
seasonally hosts a population of black caimans [12]. Although few data exist, the pond could
be an important breeding area. The first surveys of the black caiman in French Guiana were
Fig 1. Study site and scientific platform. Location of the Kaw Marshes within French Guiana and picture of the scientific platform (6 x 4 meters) with its two metal boats.
Reprinted with permission from S Caut.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0217239.g001
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focused on the Kaw River; size-class analysis showed that the proportion of adults was small
[21,22].
It is also likely that cyclic environmental conditions in the marsh (wet/dry seasons) could
influence prey availability and play an important structural role in this population. Indeed,
Agami Pond’s vegetation, which includes an inundated forest patch (Pterocarpus officinalis,
Euterpe oleracea, Mauritia flexuosa), provides habitat for nest building by diverse water bird spe-
cies during the wet season (Anhinga anhinga, Nycticorax nycticorax, Egretta alba, Cochlearius
cochlearius, Ardea cocoi, Phalacrocorax brasilianus, Ophisthocomus hoazin, and Agamia agami;
[7]). For this reason, we decided to compare results for the two seasons—wet and dry—which
are characterized by different hydrological and ecological conditions. We carried out sampling
in Agami Pond during three separate periods: once during the dry season (October 10–17, 2013
[D1]) and twice during the wet season (May 1–7, 2014 [W2] and May 16–23, 2015 [W3]).
Sampling methods
Using small motorless boats, we surveyed Agami Pond during both seasons to identify poten-
tial nesting sites, observe breeding behavior, and quantify biological interactions between the
caiman and other species during the day and at night. In addition to this direct data collection,
we also gathered indirect data on caiman trophic ecology via the isotopic analysis of multiple
tissues; we were thus able to characterize potential variation in feeding location and/or prey.
At night (1900 to 400), we captured caimans from a small motorless boat using a noose. For
each individual captured, we first determined total length (TL) and sex. We then implanted a
microchip (Virbac) under the skin; these chips helped identify individuals and furnished infor-
mation on caiman movement between the study seasons. It will continue to provide such data
in the years to come. Finally, we sampled muscle and blood for the isotopic analyses. Blood
was obtained from the cranial sinus using blood-collection kits (2 ml). The blood sample (1
ml) was immediately separated into red blood cells (RBCs) and plasma by centrifugation. Tail
muscle samples were collected from all individuals (Biopunch, diameter of 2 mm, wound
closed with a reparative stitch).
To properly conduct the stable isotope analysis, we also needed to know the isotopic values
of the caiman’s different potential prey species. To characterize prey availability, we conducted
traditional field surveys to identify the major species present. We used fishing methods (nets
and rods) to determine fish biodiversity. We first measured length and mass; we then took a
sample of dorsal muscle for larger species or collected the entire individual for smaller species.
Invertebrates were sampled over three consecutive days using seven pitfall traps (plastic cups
with a volume of 20 cm3) and two yellow pan traps (20x9x5 cm yellow plastic dishes); the traps
were partially filled with soapy water. The pan traps were used to increase the probability of
capturing flying insects. This set of traps was placed in different types of terrestrial and aquatic
habitats. Newly hatched Agami heron chicks were taken directly from their arboreal nests
(sampling period: 0700–1100). Blood samples were obtained from their femoral vein: the vein
was punctured at the level of the knee using a sterile 30 gauge needle, and the knee was then
bent back and forth in the direction of the chick’s body. Each bending movement resulted in a
drop of blood. Two to three drops of blood were collected using a heparinized capillary tube.
Afterwards, gentle pressure was applied to the wound for 30 sec, and the chick was returned to
its nest. Other ecosystem compartments (e.g., plankton and plants) were also sampled to define
baseline variation in stable isotopes across time and to compare the ecosystem’s trophic web
between seasons and across sampling periods. To sample plankton, we pulled a fine mesh net
(50 μm) through the water, either vertically or horizontally, and collected the net’s contents.
Plants were sampled by hand; we collected young shoots.
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Stable isotope analysis
Stable isotopes can be used to investigate diet composition, the trophic level of consumers, and
even habitat use and migration patterns (e.g., [23–25]). In our analyses, we compared the sta-
ble isotope values (carbon and nitrogen) of black caiman tissues (muscle and blood) with
those of its potential prey (the species sampled) with the aim of reconstructing its diet. Differ-
ent groups were identified among the species sampled over the course of the three sampling
periods: plants (Nymphaea rudgeana, Pterocarpus officinales, Thelypteris interrupta, Irlbachia
alata, Sagittaria lancifolia, Chrysobalanus icaco, Utricularia hydrocarpa, Hydrocotyle umbellata
and 2 Poaceae sp.); shrimp (Macrobrachium jelskii); amphibians (Pipa snethlageae); inverte-
brates (Aranea, Coleoptera, Diptera, Hymenoptera, Odonata, Orthoptera); birds (Agamia
agami); and fish, which were divided in four trophic groups: fish1 (Metynnis lippincottianus),
fish2 (Hemigrammus sp., Pristella maxillaris), fish3 (Chaetobranchus flavescens), and fish4
(Hoplerythrinus unitaeniatu, Hoplias malabaricus).
Samples were dried and ground into a homogenous fine powder. They were then weighed
in tin capsules and stored in a desiccator until the analyses took place. These latter were per-
formed using an isotope ratio mass spectrometer (IsoPrime 100, Isoprime, UK) coupled in
continuous flow to an elemental analyzer (vario MICRO cube, Elementar, Germany). Stable C
and N isotope ratios are conventionally expressed as δ values in terms of %� [26]: δ13C or δ15N
= [(Rsample/Rstandard)-1]x1000, where R is 13C/12C or 15N/14N for δ13C or δ15N, respectively.
The certified reference materials from the International Atomic Energy Agency (IAEA,
Vienna, Austria) were sucrose (IAEA-CH-6; mean δ13C -10.4%�) and ammonium sulphate
(IAEA-N1; mean δ15N +0.4%�). Both of these reference materials were calibrated against the
international references Vienna Pee Dee Belemnite for carbon and atmospheric air for nitro-
gen. Our ten replicate assays of internal laboratory standards indicated maximum measure-
ment errors (SD) of ± 0.2%� for both the carbon and nitrogen isotope measurements. Because
the tissue C/N ratio was >3.5, we did not correct the δ13C values for lipid content [27].
Stable isotope analysis also provides information on food assimilation (and not just inges-
tion) that is time integrated [28]. One difficulty, however, is that consumer metabolic processes
may discriminate between different isotopes. As a result, the consumer’s isotopic ratio may
not correspond exactly to the isotopic ratio of the food consumed. This difference between the
isotopic composition of an animal’s tissue(s) and its diet is called the discrimination factor, Δ.
Moreover, it is imperative to determine the turnover rate, which is the time it takes for the iso-
tope to be assimilated by the consumer. The turnover rates for different tissues must be charac-
terized to assess whether a tissue’s isotopic signature reflects the consumer’s recent diet or
long-term diet. To date, only two stable isotope studies focused on basic trophic discrimina-
tion dynamics have been performed in crocodilians: Caut [29] looked at the broad-snouted
caiman (Caiman latirostris), and Rosenblatt and Heithaus [30] researched American alligators
(Alligator mississippiensis). These studies have shown that turnover rates were slower than
those in most of the other taxa studied and that plasma reflected more recent dietary patterns
(on the scale of months) than did red blood cells (RBCs) and muscle (on the scale of years).
The values of discrimination factors were dependent on several sources of variation (e.g., taxa,
site, tissue; see review [31]). Previous laboratory work has shown that significant relationships
exist between the δ13C and δ15N of diets and the Δ13C and Δ15N of tissues from consumers eat-
ing those diets [31, 32]. Using the results of past crocodilian studies [29, 30], we found that
these relationships also held true in crocodilians. We thus calculated the diet-dependent dis-
crimination factors associated with each potential prey item using the equations Δ13C = -0.03 x
δ13C -0.98, R2 = 0.32 and Δ15N = -0.17 x δ15N + 0.79, R2 = 0.75.
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Different isotopic models have been employed to reconstruct animal diets using the isoto-
pic ratios observed in bodily tissues (e.g., see reviews [33, 34]). However, quantitative mixing
models are problematic because of their poor resolution of resource mixing space geometry
and their poor performance when there are a relatively large number of potential prey. More-
over, because the values of δ13C and δ15N discrimination factors remain relatively uncertain
for crocodilians (and especially for large individuals), mixing models will lead to inconclusive
results [31, 33–35], especially without accurate traditional dietary analysis. Consequently, we
decided to examine the trophic position of the black caiman relative to other potential ecosys-
tem compartments of importance. However, to perform a quality comparison, the isotopic val-
ues of potential prey have been corrected by diet-dependent discrimination factors.
Satellite telemetry
We placed Argos satellite transmitters on adult male and female caimans in May 2015. Given
the cost of the transmitters and the challenging field conditions (e.g., efforts were carried out
using a 4-m motorless boat due to the abundant floating vegetation), we could only tag four
individuals (2.8–3.5 m) (Table 1; Fig 1). The caimans were actively captured using the methods
described above; they were restrained while we measured them and fitted them with the trans-
mitters, which were attached to their heads (Fig 2). The front of the caiman’s head was first
cleaned with acetone and then lightly sanded (with sandpaper) to improve attachment efficacy.
The transmitters were then attached using quick-setting epoxy (Araldite AW 2101 + Durcis-
seur HW 2951, Gaches, Toulouse, France). We smoothed out the epoxy to provide a stream-
lined shape. Attaching the transmitters took around 2 h, after which the caiman was allowed to
return to the marsh.
The transmitters (model SPLASH10-309F; Wildlife Computers Inc., Redmond, WA, USA)
relayed Fastloc-GPS data via the Argos satellite system (http://www.argos-system.org). The
overall dimensions for each transmitter were as follows: 76 mm in length, 56 mm in width, 32
mm in height, and 125 g in mass (Fig 2). The transmitters were embedded in epoxy resin; their
flexible antennae stuck out of the back of the resin blocks at a 45-degree angle. They were pro-
grammed to record the caiman’s location once every 15 min during the hours when satellites
were passing through the area and to only allow recordings every two days to maximize battery
life. However, actual recording frequency was less, presumably because the caimans surfaced
intermittently. Only locations associated with a minimum of four satellites and that were accu-
rate to within <250 m were used (Argos User Manual, 2016) [36].
Statistical analysis
In the isotopic analyses, individuals were grouped into age classes: A (neonates; x<0.50 m), B
(juveniles; 0.50�x<1.2m), C (subadults; 1.2�x<2 m), and D (adults; x>2 m) [37] (we used
total length [TL] because all individuals have completed tails). In our analyses, we used the
Table 1. Summary statistics describing the movement patterns of the one female (F1) and three male (M1-M3) black caimans fitted with satellite transmitters.
Length (meter) = the total length of the caiman; Tracking days = the total days of GPS tracking; GPS points = the total number of GPS localisation points obtained with
four satellites over the tracking days; Distance (meter) = Total distance travelled by the caiman over the tracking days; KUD (meter2) = the 95% and 50% volume contours
of the kernel utilisation distribution.
Caiman ID Length (m) Tracking days GPS points Distance (m) KUD 95% (m2) KUD 50% (m2)
F1 2.54 341 217 1838 336 69
M1 2.72 219 136 1780 21511 3930
M2 3.20 357 192 3385 17047 2451
M3 3.46 353 162 4128 9984 1915
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0217239.t001
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caiman muscle and blood samples, samples of potential prey, and ecosystem baseline samples
(plankton and plants). We compared the results from the October and May sampling periods
to contrast trophic status during and outside the bird-breeding season. We first tested whether
caimans varied in their isotopic ratios between the wet and dry seasons. We performed facto-
rial ANOVAs to test the effect of season on the isotopic values of each tissue type. The depen-
dent variable was either δ13C or δ15N, depending on the analysis, and the independent
variables were tissue type (muscle, plasma, and RBCs) and season (dry [D1] and wet [W2 and
W3]). To determine whether caiman carbon and nitrogen isotopic values differed based on tis-
sue type (muscle, plasma, and RBCs) and age class, we used general linear models (GLMs) in
which the dependent variable was δ13C or δ15N and the independent variables were tissue type
and age class. To investigate whether relationships existed between δ13C or δ15N and age class
in each tissue type, we performed general regression models (simple or polynomial). The best
fit (simple or polynomial) was chosen on the basis of the regression coefficient (R2) and the F
and P statistics associated with the full model. Finally, we tested whether the isotopic values of
different ecosystem compartments were similar across seasons. We performed one-way ANO-
VAs where the δ13C or δ15N of each compartment was the dependent variable, and the season
was the independent variable (D1, W2, W3). The normality and homogeneity of all the depen-
dent variables was verified before fitting the models. The statistical analyses were carried out
using Statistica v. 6.0 (StatSoft Inc. 2001) and the SAS package (MIXED procedure, v. 8.2, SAS
Institute Inc. 2004).
Fig 2. Satellite transmitter attached to a black caiman’s head. Photograph of a male black caiman (Melanosuchus niger; M2; TL = 3.2 m) with an Argos satellite
transmitter glued to the front of its head. Reprinted with permission from S Caut.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0217239.g002
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To assess home range size, we employed the fixed kernel (FK) method [38]. For each indi-
vidual, the 95% and 50% volume contours of the kernel utilisation distribution, or KUD (here-
after, KUD 95% and KUD 50%, respectively) were determined using the “adehabitatHR”
package [39] implemented in R software [40].
Results and discussion
At the beginning of our study, we had no precise information about the Agami Pond population
—only reports that this area was of great interest because of the presence of reproductive adults
[11]. Our three sampling trips to Agami Pond confirmed that this area is indeed home to a large
population. We captured 76 black caimans in total (75 were sampled; Table 2): all were new indi-
viduals (i.e., there were no recaptures based on the absence of microchipped individuals). Most
measured between 51 cm and 200 cm in total length (age class B = 35.5% and C = 43.5%). It is
unclear if this pattern is attributable to the presence of greater numbers of caimans in these age
classes or to sampling bias (i.e., individuals in these age classes were easiest to capture); it is likely
that it is a combination of both. However, we did observe differences in the age class distribution
between seasons. Reproductive adults (age class D) were observed almost exclusively during the
wet season and especially in the inundated forest, while juveniles and subadults (age classes B
and C) were present during both seasons in the pond’s open waters. Only three individuals mea-
suring less than 50 cm (age class A) were captured over the course of the whole study; they were
present exclusively during the wet season. These results—the absence of recaptures, the seasonal
abundance of reproductive adults, and the very low numbers of neonates—could suggest that
caimans may move large distances (i.e., at least a few km) among years to feed and/or reproduce.
Dietary differences between seasons and among age classes
Stable isotope analysis has become an advantageous and complementary tool when character-
izing feeding or migration behaviors that are difficult to examine using conventional tech-
niques (e.g., gastric lavage, fecal analysis). It also provides information on the foods that are
assimilated, and not just ingested, as well as clarification on how the diet is integrated into tis-
sues over time. To examine seasonal variation in the feeding ecology of the black caiman, it
was crucial to sample the different ecosystem compartments during both the wet and dry sea-
sons. The main potential prey items that we caught and sampled were generally the same in
both seasons, although the relative importance of water birds and fishes differed. Indeed, the
two major seasonal differences were (i) the presence of a large breeding colony of aquatic
birds, notably the Agami heron, during the wet season and (ii) the greater density of fish dur-
ing the dry season. We found no significant seasonal differences in δ15N and δ13C for the isoto-
pic baseline or for the individual prey groups (Table 3, S1 Table). These initial results mean
that we could compare the isotopic values of juvenile and subadult caimans across seasons (Fig
3). We still found no significant seasonal differences in δ15N and δ13C; there was, however, a
significant difference in δ15N among tissues (Table 4, Fig 3). These differences do not necessar-
ily mean that the caiman’s dietary regime varied over time. Instead, they may indicate that the
Table 2. Number of black caimans sampled by age class (A, B, C, D) for the three sampling periods (D1, W2, W3).
�This individual was caught but not sampled because it was too small (TL = 39 cm).
Sampling period A B C D Total
D1 0 7 18 1 26
W2 2 7 12 7 28
W3 1
� 13 3 5 22
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0217239.t002
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discrimination factor was not the same among tissues. Indeed, for δ15N, the interaction
between tissue and season was not significant (Table 4). Taken together, these results suggest
that the caiman’s diet was similar and stable across seasons for the intermediate age classes (B
and C).
When we took into account all the age classes (A–D), we found a significant effect of size
(TL) on δ15N (Table 4, Fig 4). This result indicates that size-related differences in resource
exploitation exist and that they should consequently reduce competition among age classes
[41, 42]. These results confirm the conclusions of research on the Nile crocodile (Crocodylis
niloticus) [41] and the broad-snouted caiman (Caiman latirostris) [43] and also underscore the
utility of the stable isotope method for revealing dietary shifts as animals develop. Indeed,
crocodilians increase considerably in body size during their lifetimes (1000x from hatchling to
adult). Our isotopic results are consistent with the data obtained using traditional diet analyses
in this species [44] and other crocodilians [45–47]: over the course of development, there is a
dietary shift from invertebrate to vertebrate prey. Juveniles instinctually attack anything that
moves on or below the water’s surface (small fish, insects, frogs, molluscs), while adults con-
sume fish, birds, and terrestrial mammals that get too close to the water while walking along
the shore; this dietary partitioning appears to reduce intraspecific competition [5,13,42,44,48].
Another interesting hypothesis was explored by Villamarin et al. [49], who looked at isotope
patterns in four Amazonian crocodilian species (Paleosuchus trigonatus, P. palpebrosus, Cai-
man crocodilus, and M. niger). They found that ontogenetic shifts in trophic position revealed
by stable isotope analysis may result not only from dietary assimilation but also from trophic
discrimination factors (Δ15N) associated with body size. Unfortunately, they did not have a
large enough sample of large individuals (n = 9 with SVL between 55–110 cm) for the species
with the greatest variation in size, M. niger. These results underscore that, to clarify the trophic
ecology of this group, is important to collect isotope data from caimans and their potential
prey while also using more traditional methods of dietary analysis, such as observation and
assessments of stomach contents.
When we compared the isotopic signature of the black caiman’s plasma (corrected for the
discrimination factor, see Methods) with those of all the potential prey available in the ecosys-
tem (Fig 5), our findings matched those from previous, more traditional dietary analyses:
hatchlings and juveniles occupied a lower trophic position, likely consuming invertebrates and
less carnivorous fishes (types 1 and 2), while subadults and adults were at a higher trophic posi-
tion, likely consuming birds and more carnivorous fishes (types 3 and 4). Given the black cai-
man’s status as a top predator, it could have had the highest δ15N values of any organism in the
ecosystem (e.g., adult caiman vs carnivorous fish4). However, such results are rarely expected,
Table 3. Stable isotope values (δ13C and δ15N, mean ± SE %�) for the different ecosystem compartments sampled across seasons (D1, W2, W3). Factorial analysis of
variance exploring the effect of season (D1, W2, W3) on the stable carbon and nitrogen isotope values of each compartment. Amphibians were present, but none were
caught during the dry season. For the birds, the inundated forest provides habitat for nest building that is used by diverse water bird species and most notably the Agami
heron (1,500 breeding pairs). Caimans prey upon fallen chicks and juvenile adults. These potential prey were only present during the wet season.
Dry (D1) Wet (W2) Wet (W3) δ
15N δ13C
Compartments n δ15N δ13C n δ15N δ13C n δ15N δ13C dfn, dfd F P F P
Plankton 5 0.4 ± 0.2 -30.4 ± 0.5 5 0.5 ± 0.3 -30.1 ± 0.2 5 0.6 ± 0.2 -30.4 ± 0.3 2,12 0.15 0.865 0.26 0.777
Plant 10 0.1 ± 0.4 -29.2 ± 0.4 10 0.2 ± 0.5 -29.1 ± 0.5 10 -0.2 ± 0.4 -28.8 ± 0.5 2, 27 2.52 0.097 0.19 0.831
Invertebrate 8 4.0 ± 0.2 -26.9 ± 0.4 8 3.6 ± 0.3 -27.3 ± 0.6 7 3.2 ± 0.5 -27.4 ± 0.9 2, 20 1.30 0.294 0.21 0.809
Shrimp 5 6.3 ± 0.5 -29.9 ± 0.2 6 5.8 ± 0.2 -29.6 ± 0.3 6 6.3 ± 0.3 -29.2 ± 0.2 2, 14 0.93 0.417 2.33 0.134
Fish 17 6.3 ± 0.4 -28.8 ± 0.4 16 6.9 ± 0.5 -29.0 ± 0.4 16 6.3 ± 0.5 -29.0 ± 0.4 2, 46 0.53 0.590 0.14 0.870
Bird 18 7.4 ± 0.3 -28.7 ± 0.3 10 7.7 ± 0.1 -29.0 ± 0.2 1, 26 0.45 0.509 0.67 0.422
Amphibian 2 8.2 ± 0.3 -28.8 ± 0.6 2 8.5 ± 0.4 -29.1 ± 0.3
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0217239.t003
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except in the case of specialist top predators. Indeed, the black caiman displays opportunistic
behavior and consumes several types of prey at different trophic levels. Consequently, its posi-
tion in the middle of the trophic web is unsurprising. We nonetheless could have expected to
find subadults and adults in a higher position (i.e., closer to the groups that correspond to
their potential prey—birds and carnivorous fish4). However, it could be that their diet still
Fig 3. Mean (+SE) δ15N and δ13C values for black caimans in different age classes. Values are represented for the three sampling periods (D1, W2, W3) and
the three tissues sampled (gray = muscle, white = RBCs, and black = plasma). The age classes are represented in the same order for each sampling period (A, B,
C, D, with the number of caimans sampled). �During W3, only muscle was sampled for the sole individual captured in age class A.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0217239.g003
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includes a large proportion of small prey (as mentioned in [44, 50]). It is necessary to interpret
these results with caution because a shift from a diet mainly composed of invertebrates to a
diet composed of vertebrates would not necessarily cause a linear increase in trophic position.
Small crocodilians eat many invertebrates that are predators from high tropic levels, such as
Table 4. Variation in black caiman isotopic values. Factorial analysis of variance exploring 1) the effect of season (D1, W2, W3) and tissue type (muscle, plasma, and
RBCs) on stable carbon and nitrogen isotope values for black caimans in intermediate age classes (B, C) and 2) the effect of tissue type (muscle, plasma, and RBCs) and
total length (TL) on stable carbon and nitrogen isotope values for black caimans in all age classes (A,B,C,D). In italics are the results that were significant in the full model.
δ15N δ13C
Age class Variables dfn, dfd F P F P
B Season (D1,W2,W3) 2, 72 0.02 0.982 1.22 0.302
Tissue 2, 72 20.84 <0.001 0.83 0.441
Season x Tissue 4, 72 0.23 0.919 1.42 0.236
C Season (D1,W2) 1, 84 2.59 0.111 0.16 0.690
Tissue 2, 84 122.02 <0.001 7.28 0.001
Season x Tissue 2, 84 0.43 0.654 0.48 0.621
A, B, C, D Tissue 2, 219 16.21 <0.001 0.07 0.936
TL 1, 219 210.84 <0.001 1.22 0.271
Tissue x TL 2, 219 0.36 0.702 0.95 0.387
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0217239.t004
Fig 4. Relationship between black caiman δ15N values and total length (TL). Each circle represents one individual (white = RBCs, gray = muscle, and black = plasma).
The equation, the coefficient of determination, and the best-fit curve are shown for the significant models (muscle F1,72 = 103.80, P< 0.001; plasma F1,72 = 69.51,
P< 0.001; and RBCs F1,72 = 90.43, P< 0.001).
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0217239.g004
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mygalomorph spiders, and large crocodilians prey upon vertebrates that may occupy low tro-
phic levels, such as fish and ground-dwelling mammals [49]. Another explanation could be
Fig 5. Mean (± SE) δ15N and δ13C values for the black caimans and the different ecosystem compartments of Agami Pond. The symbols represent each ecosystem
compartment. The black circles are the black caimans belonging to different age classes (A, B, C, D); the white squares are the different ecosystem compartments during
the wet and dry seasons; and the gray square is the bird compartment (only present during the wet season).
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0217239.g005
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that the discrimination factor was not species or size class appropriate. Animals with large
body sizes have tissues with longer isotopic half-lives, and crocodilians have particularly slow
turnover rates [49]. Indeed, only two studies have estimated discrimination factors in crocodil-
ians—excretion is very species specific and poorly characterized. In the literature, the 15N
enrichment of tissues is often attributed to the preferential excretion of light nitrogen (14N).
However, δ15N values vary significantly depending on the form in which nitrogenous waste is
excreted. Fasting crocodiles and alligators release approximately equal proportions of ammo-
nia and uric acid in their urine. However, when they are fed ad libitum, the balance shifts: rela-
tively more ammonia is released, and only negligible amounts of urea are produced [45]. Thus,
based on what little is known about crocodilians and data obtained from other reptiles, excre-
tion dynamics can affect discrimination factors. This research underscores that experimental
data are lacking for isotope incorporation in reptiles and, more precisely, in crocodilians: since
1990, fewer than 10 stable isotope studies have been published on crocodilians, compared to
the more than 400 publications available for marine mammals [29,30,41,43,51–54].
Crocodilian social behavior may result in certain individuals having limited access to cer-
tain microhabitats, restricting food resources [41,43,44]. In the dry season, Agami Pond is one
of the only areas within the marsh that still holds water, resulting in a high abundance of differ-
ent fish species. They are an important prey item for subadult caimans, which we observed
hunting in the open water and at the borders of grass patches. Hatchlings and juveniles were
more common at the pond’s edges, where the mat of floating vegetation begins and insects
and small fish were quite abundant. The younger caimans consumed these small prey items
while avoiding predation by the larger caimans. During the wet season, which corresponds to
the breeding period for migratory birds (e.g., Agami herons), adult caimans only occurred in
the inundated forest. These large individuals exhibited a very particular "predatory" behavior:
in the vicinity of bird nests, they preyed upon fallen chicks and adults. Several black caiman
adults were found in the forest, where we observed that they seemed to establish clearly defined
areas that they defended aggressively. We twice observed adults attacking juveniles (<1.5
meters) who entered their territory, which sometimes ended in cannibalism. The subadults
were therefore forced to remain in the pond’s open water and could not access this seasonal
food resource. Indeed, there were no isotopic differences between seasons for these size classes
(B and C), whose diets included only fish (i.e., no birds).
The results were more complex for the adults, who were not present during the dry season
and who seemed to have a bird-based diet during the wet season. If there was a notable dietary
shift, the changes should appeared first in tissues with faster turnover rates (e.g., plasma) versus
those with slower turnover rates (muscle and RBCs). We observed a significant relationship
between total length and δ15N for the three different tissues (Fig 4). In all three cases, the data
best fit a quadratic curve, whose form was likely influenced by the tissue-specific discrimina-
tion factor. These results suggest that dietary patterns are similar over the short and long term
among age classes. For example, if only the adults had displayed a seasonal change in diet, the
curves for the muscle and plasma data would not be so similar. Indeed, we would have
expected to see a marked difference at the tail end of the curve, reflective of the isotopic values
of new prey. However, as explained above, it may also have been that it was difficult to detect
dietary shifts between two prey types with similar isotopic values, such as the carnivorous fish
(fish4) and the birds found in Agami Pond (Fig 5). In the study by Villamarin et al. [55] cited
above, carbon isotope values revealed differences among crocodilian species that resulted both
from habitat selection and prey preferences. In our case, we found no significant differences in
carbon isotope values between seasons and among age classes (Table 4). This result tends to
confirm that there were potentially minimal differences in the caimans’ prey type and habitat
usage.
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Finally, as Laverty et al. [42] noted, the seasonal change in water levels seems to influence
prey availability. In Pacaya Samiria (the Peruvian Amazon), caimans avoided the river when
water levels were high and were found instead in the shallow waters of the flooded forest.
When rivers, other water channels, and lakes are shallower and smaller in area, the animals
therein, and especially fish, are easier for crocodilians to catch [13,14]. In our study, the num-
ber of captured juvenile and subadult caimans was the same in the open water of the pond
regardless of season. We did not observe any evidence of seasonal dietary shifts, although it is
important to note that we were not necessarily seeing the same individuals: we did not recap-
ture any microchipped caimans across sampling periods (although we acknowledge that the
number of microchipped animals was small). During the dry season, pond water levels were
low and fish availability was high [56], but adult caimans were not visible, which seems coun-
terintuitive. Indeed, Laverty et al. [42] found more fish in the stomach contents of the black
caiman during periods when water levels were low. When water levels were high and prey
availability was thus low, adult caimans were found exclusively in the inundated forest, where
they mostly preyed upon birds. This finding suggests that black caimans may change habitat
use in relation to prey abundance and occurrence [44]. The seasonality of pond conditions
seems to play a key role in ecosystem dynamics and particularly in the feeding behavior of cai-
mans. In addition, it is important to note that the more traditional prey consumed by adult
crocodilians—large vertebrates such as anacondas, capybaras, and monkeys [13]—are absent
from both the pond and a large proportion of the marshes.
Satellite telemetry and caiman movement patterns
Crocodilians are a particularly understudied group, despite the role they play in wetland eco-
systems as top generalist predators. To date, satellite tracking in crocodilians has only been
carried out in the estuarine crocodile (Crocodylus porosus, [46,47,57–59]). Given our observa-
tions during the first two sampling periods (D1: October 2013 and W2: May 2014), we hypoth-
esized that there would be major differences in the black caiman’s movement patterns across
seasons due to differences in prey availability and/or access to breeding and nesting areas
(whose precise locations remain unknown). So, to develop and implement feasible conserva-
tion plans for top predators, it is important to understand their home range dynamics. Black
caimans are generally considered to be territorial, with dominant males excluding conspecifics
from their home ranges [60]. This behavior by larger crocodilians could reflect competition
for food, mates, and high-quality nesting sites. Access to these resources could directly affect
both sexes. In Agami Pond, we observed that five larger adults (>2.5 meters) lived in distinct
areas in close proximity to one another within the inundated forest; four of these caimans
were captured. The movement patterns we observed using GPS and KUD home range analysis
revealed strong evidence of territorial patrolling [52]. KUD home range sizes varied between
336 m2 and 21,511 m2, depending on the individual and time of year (Table 1, Fig 6). We iden-
tified three different periods based on caiman movements. During the first period, from April
to June, all four caimans were found in the pond and displayed very restricted movements,
confirming our visual observations of territoriality within the inundated forest. During the sec-
ond period, which began after June, the caimans’ monthly movements shifted, revealing the
existence of two distinct behaviors. The only female to be tagged (F1, Fig 6) remained within
well-defined zones of the pond. It would seem that she explored the pond when the males were
absent, although the accuracy of our satellite readings was sometimes low (i.e., nearly equal to
pond size). In contrast, the three males (M1, M2, M3) exhibited nomadic behavior: they trav-
elled in three different directions across the marshes and, within two months, had reached
their maximum distances from the pond. They spent several months in these new areas (~4
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km away for M1 and ~2 km away for M2 and M3; Fig 6), making short-distance movements
(see KUD 50% in Fig 6). Unfortunately, we lost the signal of the most distant male (M1) after
almost 8 months of transmission (December). During the third period, from March to April,
the other two males (M2 and M3) returned to Agami Pond, and then we lost their signals after
almost a year of transmission (Fig 6, Table 1).
Little information exists on seasonal behavior in this species, which limits our ability to
interpret the preliminary tracking and home range data we obtained. In general, migration is
driven by three key factors: reproduction, prey availability, and more generally, seasonal fluc-
tuation in habitat quality. These factors may be related. It has been suggested that male and
female black caimans have different microhabitat use [13], which could suggest that suitable
nesting areas are heterogeneously distributed, resulting in breeding females moving greater
distances. However, data on the reproduction of black caimans in French Guiana are scarce.
That said, it is likely that their reproductive cycle is similar to that of other populations in the
Amazon. Based on what little we know about the caiman’s mating period, it probably occurs
from September to early December. In general, we would expect that male crocodilians would
try to mate with as many females as possible, and, in turn, females should prefer to mate with
large, dominant males [61]. Some females only mate with one male over many consecutive
breeding seasons, but others mate with multiple males during the same breeding season, as
was recently seen in the black caiman [62]. At the end of the dry season (October–November),
females build nests using vegetation and their eggs hatch in approximately 42–90 days. Hatch-
ing coincides with the beginning of the wet season (February–March), when the newly flooded
Fig 6. Movement patterns of the four black caimans fitted with Argos satellite transmitters. (A) Map and recorded locations of the black caimans (F1, M1, M2, M3);
(B: the scale half of A) KUD 50% (solid color) and KUD 95% (hatched color) calculated from the location data.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0217239.g006
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marshes provide ideal habitat for the young. Females provide parental care for several months,
but baby caimans are largely independent, and most do not survive to maturity.
If we consider these reproductive patterns in tandem with our tracking data, several
hypotheses suggest themselves. First, Agami Pond does not appear to be a major nesting site,
as we only observed and captured three juveniles there during the wet season (W2, W3). Cai-
man abundance in the pond was quite high, which increases the predation risk faced by juve-
niles. Also, the adults that we observed did not seem to display mating behavior.
Consequently, it seems that the seasonal presence of water bird colonies, and especially the
Agami heron colony, was the factor drawing reproductive adults to the pond. Starting in the
month of June, which is when the Agami herons left the pond [3], the adult male caimans also
left the pond, possibly to breed with females in more suitable areas and/or areas with more
resources. In contrast, the site fidelity displayed by the one female (F1) that we tagged was
more complicated to interpret. Indeed, during the dry season, we only observed one adult in
the pond—a male—whom we caught in the open water. Female black caimans only breed
once every 2–3 years, so perhaps our lone female was laying. It would have been possible for a
female to lay eggs far enough away from the pond to remain unobserved during the dry season,
but close enough for one or two juveniles to recklessly wander into the pond during the wet
season. In this hypothetical scenario, adult males would have left following the departure of
the herons, in search of areas with higher prey availability and aided by the increase in marsh
water levels. However, it was clear from our tracking data that two males returned to the pond
around the same time as the herons the following year. In a six-month study of tagged C. poro-
sus, Campbell et al. [47] observed that males exhibited two distinct behaviors: there were males
that displayed site fidelity as well as nomadic males. The researchers suggested that site fidelity
resulted from males patrolling territories around the female home ranges to maximize repro-
ductive success, while the nomads were subordinate animals that were forced to travel greater
distances in search of unguarded females. In contrast, the females travelled up to 54 km away
from the breeding area [47]. As no data on sex-specific dispersal are available for any other
Neotropical crocodilians, further studies should be performed to better understand movement
patterns during the mating period.
Given the low abundance of neonates and our inability to recapture any microchipped ani-
mals in Agami Pond, we spent four nights total exploring 75 km of the Kaw River to observe
and sample caimans (May 10–11, 2014 and May 12–13, 2015). We observed very few black cai-
mans over the four days (24 individuals in total), and their age distribution was very homoge-
neous (i.e., complete absence of adults [>2 meters]). In three locations, however, we observed
large groups of neonates (>20 individuals), which probably represented three different yearly
ponds. We did not capture any black caimans that had been microchipped in Agami Pond.
The results of this additional sampling effort tended to confirm our previous conclusions:
along the Kaw River, the visible abundance of adult black caimans is very low, and limited
reproductive activity seems exist along the river (three nests found along the 75 km surveyed).
It is also unlikely that individuals could migrate from Agami Pond to the river. The most
recent regional-scale genetics study showed that animals living in the black waters of the Kaw
swamp (i.e., Agami Pond and the Kaw River) in French Guiana were genetically differentiated
from animals living in the Approuague estuary [12].
Management implications
Large-bodied top predators can shape communities because their interactions with species at
lower trophic levels result in cascading effects on prey and non-prey [11]. The dietary shifts
exhibited by crocodilians may have significant impacts on ecosystem functioning and may be
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a fundamental factor underlying broader changes in ecological niches [41]. The movement of
different-sized alligators (Alligator mississippiensis) has, for example, been shown to create
functional connectivity among aquatic systems [54,63]. However, it is challenging to charac-
terize the diets of crocodilians because they are aquatic and often hunt at night.
Remote monitoring tools are especially important when studying species that are easily dis-
turbed, difficult to observe in the wild, and able to travel large distances. Crocodilians display
these traits: they are shy, cryptic, semi-aquatic animals that live in often inaccessible habitats,
and they spend long periods of time submerged and/or out of sight. This study is the first to
couple stable isotope analysis with satellite telemetry to explore crocodilian ecology. Satellite
telemetry has been very useful for studying the movements of birds, mammals, fishes, and
marine turtles [28]. Surprisingly, it has rarely been used in research on crocodilians. The same
is true for stable isotope analysis, which has been used in fewer than 10 studies on the trophic
ecology of crocodilians even though this taxa is an excellent candidate for its usage.
Black caiman populations declined dramatically in the mid-20th century, with the species
becoming extinct or locally rare over most of its range due to habitat destruction and hunting
[42]. The successful re-establishment of this species is now dependent on the conservation
efforts being undertaken throughout the Amazon Basin. Although the black caiman is currently
highly protected by law, populations require continuous monitoring. Because the Kaw Marsh
black caiman population is not connected to the Brazilian population, the former, which is
greatly isolated, is likely to be threatened by any habitat change or disturbance. For several
years, other Amazonian populations have been the focus of conservation projects that aim to
better understand population origin, density, distribution, and gene flow. Studies on species for-
aging dynamics and behavior can provide conservation biologists and wildlife managers with
essential information on species’ roles within ecosystems. Such knowledge is all the more crucial
given that many apex predators are in decline and being lost worldwide. Our findings on the
trophic ecology and movement patterns of Agami Pond black caimans are a first step towards
the better conservation of this species in French Guiana. However, further research is needed to
shed light on the black caiman’s “dark side”—we still know very little about its movements,
breeding sites, and nesting sites. In areas of extensive intact habitat and/or that are subject to
less anthropogenic disturbance, it is important to protect the nurseries [4].
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